
'Original Cheap Cash Store."

from which you make selection otllft lf'ftsa
you want, has much to do with tho atlSlat!lltin

at your purchase.

AlWfa6tyhl'to-?- our larire assortment of

which eotnprtses over srto. tarda'cl ;WEW and
CHOICIt rATTKItNB', Mntta1nVr Irom
TWO CKNTS'lo SKVKKTV-FIT- CKMTS per
yard. .

Alasilhe aArreWAkktta'ihowlnitot LACKS

Teride, by "to. flVer VOO yards of 8ILK.
XINteNand COTTEN CkSEH, from ONE CENT
to ttAtt-VtV- CKNT8 per yard.

Tftese ittMBTJK08atid LACES are to wont
iirtutly cheat Wat li(ryillUtl)Ut'iU6rttlraei.

be

no

...
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MOT money order office.

Juftei& Event's Epltbihfze'tl.

--TIieT all fcft It Tulip Soap.

Our huckster now. sell Delaware shad,

3'atlriitton. 1 to Ksrfe 'fc 'hew tfcliool
Hm'lldlnir. '

i i

The whltewasher aiid hanger
rc hbV&rtlntf llielr lltlle'boora.

Klelntop has a
'Hi'at Uj in ub 8 7--8 Inches. Xtxt.

general store will In all
Urobabilitylie started at White Uavcn.

The best laundry soap In the world Is

the Tullp'Sojtp. Try a quartet's worth.
Govts Frs. Roilcrer, ih'ddr.'the'Ex

'iliauza Hotel, for a smooth shave ahd'a
'fulonaWeltalrclit. I

Tor BlilmmatKm tise Dr. Lloyd's fam- -

fly .Biedlcine-'-n- 'fctire no pay at C. T.
'Cen'irailJruslStb'rr-- .

B. J. Evans, of Banks township. Is a,

'defaultcrh the amount of f2,S0O, accord- -'

ing to an exchange.
The post office 'lately fcstab'lis'hed at

Penn Haven Junction, will In all probabll-kt- y

be discontinued.
The f.eblgh Wagon Company shipped

this week sffftSilhiaiidsonie wagons to par-

ties in the Oenillida-Isliihta- .
, (

Thcrc Is absolutely bo kdult'erat'o'ti h

'tbe Tulip Soap, tlterc'forofo Is tlio 'cheapest
VapTor laundry, bath or toilet.

Tlib attention of our readers Is partlc-hilar- lr

directed to the new advertisements
'On fourth jlage'of tea'SCy' luze.

For dyspepsia or sick he'aa'i&e tieDr.
tloyd's famlly medicine no cure"ri6 pay

M C. T. Horn's Central Drug Stojfo..
The salft.of stocks and bonds belonging

to the eitateo'f theV&te Joshua KfeWt.dec'd.,
Of Catasiiiqua. ainolfnteil'to fCiiOSl.'Sb.

,

J. Vf., Itaudenbush has bsautlfled the.
appearance of his resideucepn'Uank.strcet,
ij a number of substantial lmproverncfits-- .'

Some 9 our 'iithanRcs think it rather
Vemfkile t'h'tt'i'to. tfin. Clllj, of Mauch
'Cbunlc, aiiooAi "serve ks Tctedian of a grand
jury.

A f&od on isn't
trtTttatfa(. Terras upoderate. Apply
o Samuel SefreH next door to the Advo-VjXW- p

office".

nVWr,Vfteft or dock don't Whcor-WetljrTuV-

tdjlagaman.on Bank street,
and lit It then falls to fceep tltte fie wtii
Wake no cliarse. arch 26 Cm

byek iot for the new counterfeit nlckle
live cent pece. Vt U almost entirely made

f lead. The "rty" In the word IlSfirty are
teomplately obliterated.

UiMrd Blalulee Was downed In the
Lehigh river it Wfeite Haven, Saturday,
lie was employed in drawing togs when the
kad attWeittVfceurred.

Oeoige Phillips, a prisoner intheLe-hU- h

county jail, attempted to ttKipe Fri-

day, but was prevented by the tiriiely ai

of 1 poltee odlow.
-I.-um.bet iiiil cdal yard for rent Ltfea-tW- n

good. Will be rented on easy terms.
Stock tin hind for sale. Apply it Gabclls
hardware store. Bank ctrebt; Stf.

An InilHt girl bf Jdh'il ScildefTbir. bf
Colorado, died recently and was brought to'

Carbah county for burial. "Funeral services
Were held In St; JoIlU's churtb, New

CarpeUBrastis and ingrain, tiib
largest Assortment In lowr to select from
litld at prices that defy competition, at
Kettlere'r&'Swartz's Fdrhltlixe Warerooms,
Sink street.

15. F. LuckenKach, 61 Broadway,
Maucb. Chunk, Is selling off Trait Tapers
it largely reduced prices to make room for
hew SpHrig stock. There are bargains for
those .who get them. &4w,

Fdr the week ending on the 9th Inst.,
the're were 104,370 tons of coal shipped over
the L. A S. n.Q.,atOUlto date bf 1,210:707
tbns, showld 4 de'c'rea'se as compared with
lama date list year of S0.740 tons.

Miltort Bi Wtrrier, of Laniford; wis In
town last week and purchased of Troxler
A Keldlr a beautiful b.tkef wa'gon: Mr.
Werner has purchased the popular hini
ftfrd b!kry and took control of same this
Week.

Fof lb week eridlhg April 16, thef.
were U0;902 tons of coal shipped over the
lahlgli Yiltey railroad, making a total to
date of 8,664,710 tons, and showing an In
treaseof 239,719 tons compared With same
date last Year;

The iltentitti of th people of 8611
Hill, Lansford arid Vicinity 14 directed Ui

the fact that George F. Htrntitnger; of the
ftfpular Switchback IteiUufaftt; Is author
Ued Vf us to lecelve subscription smtf
aoaeys for the CAnnos AdvouAtc.

The flWe assorttserri of handsome
'wedding preettfu ever displayed In Carbon
eennty Is at Ev H. Hobrs, Mauch Chunk
tt yorftair and Insect the new goods just
needed1 ycr WHf rextfiry deter"mine that be
hu the fln'tst aM ftrrgeat iele'ctrotf ftr the
county.

he administrators of the estate of the'
ft Michael Gerber, will e'xtiose to publl
tale,-o- the premises, three mtles from Le
Wtfrte.- - Saturday. May 7. at 1' c?clock.
it ef peAAttaJ property, vlx: Hay.-sfVa-

bed and1 btUdhiSf, machlncrr, Ac- - See'
sreVlll.

We direct the at'tehtlbtf of eflf readers
ft) the Jibw adyertisemertt it Gu'th & Son:
flse popular Allentown mercliahts, which
.appears In another column' of Issue.
They are offerings ubusuU bargains
spring and; summer &tj goods and nbtlohs
iod people from this place visiting Allen
tvw will do well to tall en tbsm.

Send us the news. .
"-- Fish stories are in order.

Everybody speaks well of Tulip.
' Pottsvllle has, Tiillp baseball club.

pllbllc sclldbls bpse next month.
Coaldale stntlctpates a building boom,

next week.
Head Miss Alveola Ortiver's aflYertise-me- nt

Chester 'UWJny' lils'n herse' wfth an
artificial Minb. ' Fact I

PavamHiits " alonir 'iUnk street tine
nWaWatlflhipioved., X "

1

iiock beer nas mane its appearance.,
brsHuisloh unnecessary '

Wedding rings of airaescriptiuns-a- t E.
H. Hohl's, Mauch Ch'iftlk.

To-d-ay (FrUaj) Is Arbor Day. Fail In
net to appropriately" observe It.

Thtf'ttsnds'dmest picture cards we have
oyer seeVafe given with Tulip Soip.

Ohr Toung men are considering the
suability of organlzlrg atti,seUklll't?&b.

The famous Switchback railroad will
opened for travel durlDg the Orst part of

May.
Dr. Lloyds family medicines no cure
pay at C. T. Horn's Central Drug

Store. ' .,
DavIdr'Ebb'ert. "tfur itoftWar HverVmaD.J

1.. . . . - rilias1 leased the Exchange s tables, xin Bank
street.

It looks. tl.528.08 to rniT the exnanacs
the Schuylkill county "jah'ror the teenth
March. f ,

In a bar-roo- Cdit at Easton Saturday
'no 'j'ohn ' Good Vis --fatally stabbed
WIlllara'GattJiffSr.' " " v

The .borough ordinances of Weaiherly '

'ire.tobieYiiodernlxedf Correct. TBuMme
action should be taken here. j 1

Baby carriages, In reed and rattan, at
Kemcrer.A Swartx's Furnttule .Wardrooms,
on Brink street, at lowest prices.

The Lafayette Cornet Band, of Coal-tiil-e,

will hold a picnic atummlt Hill, the
first Saturdav after Mav bay davv

--The Lansford scliocl'aJsl'rlct has total.
indebtedness only $4000. Lehlghton has,
an indebtedness of only $23,000.

t
Several months ago a Bethlehem wo-'m'-

Tiamcd'Smlth deserted her husband,
sheia'3 hbto slied'hlmVor support.

three, Indies of snow fell In this,'
section on Monday, the 13th iist'aht.
Paste this In your hat for reference.

Many Berks county farmers have lost
money by dealing In worthless mining
stbek booked by female spiritualists.

D. ';T.. KIstleT, at the Carbon House
livery on street, lias eood herscs and
easy-ridin- g carriages. lW'e Mm r. call.

--- D. Thomas invites you to read'his
tulvcrttaemcnt and If you need anything iu of
his 'line to call at his popular dms; store.

William Nusbaum has just completed
extcnstVc improvements'on his Bank ,

occupied Oy Tbes. A'ih and faml- -

R. F. Hoffard and Charles "Obert baye
purchased the Gerber farm, located ln Ma- -'

honing township. Consideration, bbout
Wd;ooo. .t v

F6r blood, liver, kidney and stomach
diseases use Dr. Lloyd's family medicine
no cure no pay at C. T. Horn's Central
Drug. Store.

The Kohinoor colUc'ry w!Cs hooded Sat-

urday by ttfe TWeakm'--
: away of a large body

of water that had been for years Iu in ad-

joining colliery.
The'dcbt on the Reformed church at

Catasaua.ua was paid off recenttfanc' Xe
eVent was 'celebrated ' "by "the Imlding of
special services.

A fSOOO wreck occurred at Tftlchler's
Station, on ttte ;. i!t S. Tal'li'oad Saturday.
Twenty freight cars and an cngftle"""Vi'ere

considerably 'damaged. i "" l.h , r

Dr. ltcber opens his drug store to the
public to-Ja- (Friday vtjth 'i comptela
WeWiltfe'of drugs, medicines, AcSeVad-Yertlseme'r-

'elsewhere. ' i j uFor a s'n6etli shaye'and a One hair cut
go to Estang's shaN-SA- saloon, opposite the
Advocate omSr. OhoW. ani fn- -

uaccoes always tin hand; Call! j,
Tli'o '"diutc'utV" with Which the slock--

noldcrs'of tlie Lansford Building and Loan
Association have been witsVlliig for some- -

. , i . . . . ' , ' L . , . "
ino past uas uccn amicaoiy aujasico.

A good coat maker and several good
hands on pants can find constant.cmploy-inen- t

by applying at the tailoring estab--
lufflfcl-ltt- f . II. Peters; LenlgUtan.. f.

The eightieth anniversary of the
founding of the order of Odd Fellows In
the United States will be appropriately ob-

served by the various lodges In this sec-
tion.

John Ifdran, switch-tende- r it Black
Creek Junction; w'is struck by passe'nger
train No. 12, Tuesday, and seriously in
ured, lie wxs takeii Id St: LiikVe'i IIo.

p'ltai.

Tlie circulation of the AnvocATE is
fSosl'tlvely greater than any other to'dlity
paper. Advertisers, remember llils. Best
advertising Hiedium in the Lehigh Valley.
UndisDUted:

In another chWHlrl rjf paper
111 be found Samuel Graver's new adver

tisement. If you need a stove; range or
heater give hlm a call. Repilring.proinW
ly attended to.

Ladles and gentleman's handsome gold
watcheslargcst issoftment to select from

at li. II. Honl's, Mauch Chunk. Call
and take a look at them. This is not an
invitation to buy.

Col. W. F. Brodhead. of Packerton. is
prominently mentioned In conriectlb'n1 with
the county treasurvsliln'. Mr. Brodhead is
well and favorably kHb'w h In this end of the
coitiiiy and would unddub'ttiify Ixi heartily
m'nnrtftoif: '

Annie, aecd HHo vear and sTx'mont!i
daughter of John BenVler, dIe4ate Satur
day night and was buried Tuesday after'
notm In the Lehlghtori cemetery. "The par-
ents" bttve our sincere sympathy In this tlie
hour of thelr bereavsment.

A Diiar on Fockkt Companion for
everybody; a useful Note and Account
Book coptalnlne a' Centennial Calendar and
Ho valuable hlnti for the health' a'n'd com

fort of all. Don't fall to get It. Sen'd a 2- -'

cent sump to' J. II. Zellln & Co.; Phlla- -
delphla, ti:

Bet. G. W. Stlbltpreaclied a very In- -

lerestln'e sermon' to' tWA Reformed" congre
gation 6"u'ndaV eyenltfc. The ftVefend
irentleman used as his text the tenth chap
ter 01 ueurews ana me uimy-sixi- n verse;

FoFyetfave n'eod of patience, thit, after
ye ba'ye'd6ne the will of God, ye might ft-

MlVs Emily HOVigenV opposite Ahe Cen-ta-

CaVrlaee Works. Bank street. Lehich
Ion,-- iVpVepaVed t'6' d"6 dressmaking, in the
latest fastilohs.- - it reaaohUbre ericas'. Cut
ting dott b"V ruiV,' whlcWlsa" Vcit saVlng
In material. Trie' bfeit Wottf arid :th"e most
perfect fit Is guaranteed1 itf ivery case". A
share of the laJleapatrohagYlsVespect'f'ully'
solicited. , tf.

-- Servlces In the Interest oY F(5ftlgri'
Missions will be held in the Trinity Luili?
eran churehi this borough, on Thursday
evening-- of next week. Iter. Dr. Wacker- -
naglb 6( Huhlenberg College, will preach
the serWbby lUi. Wni; H. StriUss and
others will also take part In the services,
A cordial invitation Is ex ten to, the
puviic in yaoerai.

OOa BIBOUBIt AT WEISSPOHT.

Interesting Items ricked Up and .Assorted by

tie Btrollsr.
George HoAveu; bf Ma&ch Chunk, was

registered V tWWalsspott house Tuesr

We"ibWht remark, that, with the rest
of the' country, we fia'd'i little inoV storm
here 'this week,

SnyderVas'dn a business jattnt
to' Easton, Bath, Bangor and Pen Argyl
during the past week.

It Is notlcek'ble here that tlie mercliant
Who advertlses'lia t'he biggest rush of cus-

tomers ardund 'iiiyoay.
Squire ' Bnck'aild fa'm'lly spent several

days thls week with relative and' friends
Northampton' c'oifnty. '

Wa "had 'a ia'mp'te "I3af 'if jLaNiry
Sewelt's broad tills wcek'W reel safa In
pronouncing It imVikSSk,

Mner"fe Co.'s ' foundry
(
ls't'tfurrfrig full

time. Indications 'ire lliat liusVn'ess will
continue to boo'n rfg'iit along. t ( (

Ladles.youf attention is directed to the
new kdverlllpincnt ef Miss JSm'nia White-heid't- n

another,column of pacr.
Ail the latest' styles of millinery in season

ilenry Chnstman, 0ar Arncranil
GlOfTO'lInrn took In Knwm'fiWtaton and
"Millport one day this'w'ek. From all ac
counts the "Wflys"- - enjoyed themselves
hugely. ,

foho rbco Tffbe, I. O. R. M., will be
instituted here (Friday), Mem-

bers of that order from Lansford, Easton
.and Allentown will be present arid conduct
the ceremonies.

Ben. Weaver won Bye dollars from Aaron
Cliristmari one day this week; and now
wlien Ben smiles the corners of bistnouth-
sneak to thejaack of his heck and indulge
In a double cloe. So mote it 'Si.

BrF. Togt, clerk for the past year at
W. W. Biakslee's, left town on Tuesday for
Wcissport. Numerous friends and ac
quaintances made during His short stay in
Weatherly, Jcgret his dcpaffijre. Herald:

The attention of our lady readers is
directed to Mrs. M. Culion's summer mil-

linery announcement In another column of.
's issue. You are cordially invited

to call and Inspect goods before purchasing
else'wh'ere.

The 'Fort Allen House Is being thor
oughly renovated preparatory to the open
ing of summer trade. Henry 'Christman,
the popular proprietor, proposes to make a.

number of Improvements on the hotel
property during the cominq season.

Oscar Christman has purchased a val
uable teaiti of black horses to run his street
sprinkler. Oscar will c'ill dh tlie citizens,

Wcissport and Lehlghton some time
next week, and it is to-b-e hoped that he
will be liberally received by the people of
both towns.

The fair and festival Under the auspices
of the Young America Cornet Band, has
been postponed from May 14 uhtii'June 7
to 11 inclusive. The committee on ar
rangements 'are spatinz no efforts to make
the affair :a grant) success. A number of
ladles and gentlemen are contesting for
valuable prizes.

The blallngton JVetes has the following
to say In regard to our former residents:

Last week Mr. William Miner, who Is

"erecting the "new foundry and machine shop
In Lower Slatington", and family moved to
town whero they bad re
sided the past' eighteen years. They occupy
the second dwelling on Centre street, south
of Chestnut. We heartily welcome them
and trust they will feel thoroughly at home
iu our midst and that a very successful
career tniy be before them."

Acknowledgments.

Subscription's received for the'cAhnoy Auvo-
CAtR since last
C.O. Kcelcv Ilazlcton...'. $ 1 00
it. iii'iiruzy, iMrryrmo 2 00
Aaron fstraup, Fnrryvllle'.'A.i.-..- . ...... 1 00

cur Re wcinnart, .TowameMlng..., 2 00
Ainunuus ut-cr-

, rrauKllll..... . .., 3 00
II. 1. Levun, Franklin 1 00
II. llunslckcr, Keacltiie . 1 00
11. K. Wchr. . 1 on
Jennie Meyers. Kelglreld's llrldte 1 on
Jacob Ktcfee, Kraiiklit ...'.'.'. 206
Safnucl Welsh, Vts!(pprt, i..V..:.... CO

wiuon I). Peter. LewBuon.;;'.. 1 00
C. A. llarillnz. Lphiirlitoii'.'.'.'. - 1 00
i.cwis ieigenius, u lowamensins 2 iy
.lumen KnechL Itockawuv. flhlo..-- . 9
Jos. S. WeMi. fbluliton..;,.l..vi 1 to
iirs. t naa. nmuii, iincnioii 1 00
David KrRUiMr. Ij.Iilf.htnn 1 00
ThoiiKli Swartz, Iieliluliton CO
W. A. l'etots, Ielilgliton 1 00

Boy Your Clothing at Sondhelm'i One Price
star Clsthing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Our stock of imported and domestic
spring suitings and pantaloonlrics is com
plote AHd wfe arc able to make yod an all
wool 'dr'es'i stilt to order at from $20 to $40.
Business suit's it from $13 up to $25; work
ing suns at irom siu ao $id: All our
goods are made by first-cla- mechanics
and we guarantee fit and prices. Wc have
also 2500 ready Uldrt'e metis" and hoys suits
Our prices are f roiti SB to $8 for "boys suits
$4 to $20 for men's suits. Remember every
garment Is marked In plain figures and wc
guarantee prices or refund the money. Call
at Sondhchn's One Price Star Clothing
Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Headstones for Soldiers' Graves.
General Order No. 5 from Department

Headquarters reads as follows: "Attention
Is again called to the necessity of prompt
action In applying for headstoHes for un
marked graves of soldiers, sailors and mari
nes In city, tbVns and village cemeteries
and other burial places. The War Depart
ment has liiade arrangements' for supplying
all that may be required to the 30th of June,
18S7. Blanks' dri which-- application is to be
made have been supplied to the various
Posts. Additional blanks can, however, be
had upon application to these headquarters,
It Is earnestly hoped that each officer and
comrade will ajpreciatfe' of
this work, and not only act promptly but
see that the work be thoroughly done."
Any one knowing of the' whereabouts of
unmarked soldiers' graves in this, section
should communicate the fact to Berto'iette
rost, G. 4. It., of this place, or to' the

Parryyille News Items.
-- Foot-faclne has commenced here.

Miss Em'm'a Pchultz, of Lansford, is
home on a visit. ,

Miss Amelia Reddatz Is KtVlrmrnlhtr

with friends at Easton.
Mrs. Jane Anthony. Is visiting Bethle

hem relatives and friends.
-- J6hn Bcltz Is nia'kinga number of itn

provf ments on his residence.
We. are pleased to note that Mrs, Me--

Connell is conyalescfn'g after a serious ill
ness.'

AnuriiDcr of Bowmanstowrilans and
East Pnnltes attended church here Sun
day night.

Robert Baroford, of town, has gone to
Lansford. B will dispense liquids over
ine mansion iiotise oar at mat place,
has olr b'est wishes for success, .

Alfred Gumbert and Miss Rebecca
Smith were uWtedln the holy bonds of
Wedlock last Sunday. The young coupl
have" onr best wishes for success.' .

Alfred Hartman. the baVtcndeV at th
Iron ExchlipKe lTolel, was dumped Into the
river at this plce one day recently" whll
driving Wast bone. Al. .escaped with
nyra duoldng,

People as Tbsj Con and Oo.

Joe, Gould Is seeing old acquaintances
in town. ',

AI. Romle. of 'Bethlehem, was In
town'Tueday. ,

Grayer made his regular trip lb
Bethlehem on Sunday.

Miss Mary Person, of Slatlngton, w
ylsltlmc friends here'laSt week.

--Peter Helm scent several, days in tlie
City of" Brotherly. Love this week

t
Miss Eirnhia Trainer, of Elm street, Is

visiting Haileto'n relatlvesatid friends.
Miss Ellen 'Erhard; ,6f Philadelphia,

was the guest'of Miss llxala Jliiler during
this week. , . .

fiaffane'Else'nhauer.'Was vlsTllrle rela
tives '"and friends 'at Nesquefaifng and
Lansford last week.

Our friend" LowliZeieenfu's, 'of Aquash- -

icola, wlille in 'town fast Friday made u a'

very pleasant fall.
Misses Tlllle Selfert und Alice sutler,

of South .streot. "spent several days this
week with 1 amaqua friends.

Charles verdlck, of Easton, circulated
mopgst frlctids here last Sunday. . .

--Al. Bowlby, the popular Slilckslilnny
organ agent, was seeing his many patrons
In this section during the past week.

Milt. E. Werner, of Lansford, was the
guest of his brother L. A. Werner, en
Lehigh street, several days last week,

Fred Nelse, wife and daughters, of
Ashley, Luxerne oounty, wore visiting
relatives and friends on Lehigh street.

Reuben Fenstormacher. of Lehteh
street, was to Philadelphia fast "week, buy- -

n. .' ' j" -- .1
ing in uis suoiiiicr supply 01 ury gquus.i:ic.

Miss Louisa Frciidenuergerj of Tama.-.- -
qua, spent several days In "town wtthMlss.
nine seitert, on bouiu street, prior to
leavinz for a Drolonired'Y sit to reUtlves
and'frli'ndslo "Faderland."

A Bequest Void.
The Supreme. Court Monday afllrmed the

decision of the Carbon Couiity Court that
the bequest' to (ho "Carbon Law Library,"
in the will of the lato Judce Albright, of
this county, was void for, 'uncertainty.

udge Cfark says: "The library has no
corporate existence; it is not even an
noncorporate 1 society. "It has no member
ship, no constitution, or contract o associa-
tion; in fact, no orcanizatlon, and has no
more capacity to receive a legacy or a
bequest than the court-hous- e Itself." As
the will was oxecuted within thirty days of
Judge Albright's death, the Court declines

consider whether the bequest could be

sustained as a bequest to a charitable use.

The Local Papers,
liid-yoi- i cye'r stop to thlhk what a tireless

letter writer a local paper "is? Week, after
cek, reaching Into year aftfcr year It goes

on telling the marrnges, births, deaths, the
doings of the people of the town, the busi
ness success or failures, accidents, crops,
improvements, meetings, revivals, in fact
events, of all kinds. Ad ls grltt that cotnes
to the hopper of a cfiod local "paper. Why",

you were to unacrtaKe to write- - a utter
each week to yottr absent friend and tell
him half the news your paper gives', you
would soon ctVc up In despair. The sup
posed pleasure becomes tiresome' the letters
become snorter', further apart and finally
quit. Why the difference? Because, with
the newspaper man' It's, business. People
In a llVely town recognize this and tkae
pleasure In glylug the editor news items
you would never learn. Therefore, make
haste and subscribe; If you already receive

copy, Send que away to tome friend It I

better thin a letter.

Anthracite boat Trads. ,s
The anthracite coal trtde continues ulet,

Tlicre has beenfnd noticeable change. Inlhe
demand for coal during the past week, and
prices continue to be generally well main
talned by the large anthracite companies,
but Individual operators are reported to be
cranked concessions from the circular fig
ures, in order to pVeventfti accumulation of
coal on their hands. Notwithstanding the
bare-of-co- condition of the yards of East'
ern and other coal dealers, and the appxretly
firm and harmonious stand taken nealnst
any weakening In prices, by the principal
anthracite producers and shippers, buyers
continue to hold off from placing contracts
In the expectation of a decline from , the
prices now ruling'. We aro informed tht,
should It becomes necessary to nrevent
break In prices', there Is likely, to be a sus-

pension In mining operations for a week or
more to avoid everstobking .with coal the
tidewater shipping piers arid relieve the
markets of the coal already accumulated at
tides. The position of the anthracite pro
ducing and carrying Interests has been ma
terially strengthened by the new arrange
ments entered into between the Pennsyl-
vania liallroad, the Central Railroad of New
Jersey (which leases tlie Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company's railroad, canal 'and
other property) and the Lehigh Valley Rail
road. Tlie Lehigh Valley interest joins the
uew combination that competition in that
valley may be reduced.

hi' Bapsher's Speech.
We have selected the following extracts

concerning the Mass Meet
Ing recently held In Concert Hall, , Mauch
Chunk. The IPafcAman says: "A well
attended meeting ot the citizens of Maucl
Chunk and vicinity, was Held in Concert
Hall on Wednesday nlgljt for tlie purpose
of expressing their condemnation of the
Tory policy of coercion In Ireland.

Able and forcible addresses were mad
by E. n. Kauch," Esq., Hon. Allen Craig,
Hon. W. M. Rapsher, Jos. S. Fisher, Esq.
Hon. It. Leonard, E. It. Enbody, Esq., E,

M. Mulhearn. Esn.. E. R. Slewers. Esn
and F. Bertolette, Esq.

f ' ,
"Judging by the outburst of applause Mr;

Rapsber struck a sympathetic chord in the
minds' and hearts of a majority of the
audience, when be declared that not only
did he believe n 'Ireland for the Irish.'
but that 'the land of Iceland belonged to
the people of Ireland.' "

The Democrat comments as follows: "The
speeches were to the point, arid aggregating
much' Interesting; Information regarding
the history and present condition of Ire
land. Anu ine real sentiment that pre
vailed was that tlie cause of self Govern
ment and. Home Rule Is one that concerns
not only the Irish, but the people of every
notlonallty alike. References to Gladstone,
and Parn'ell, were very heartily applauded.

The Cdaf Gazette remarks: 'Hou. W. M,

Rapsher for clear logic, unanswerable argu
ment, and unaffected eloquence, aacora
panted by facts' from .Irish history an
statistics, he, undoubtedly" made tin leading
auaress 01 ,i(io,evening. 110 nan maue t
careful stri'dy of the subject, and' was pre-
mmd frtr ttt nm.fu.nMf "

Just! received from Bbstoh
an immense stock of the cenu
ine Kniicht of Lrtbor Shoes
which v'e are selling at $2.50
and $3; Warranted solid cal
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors", sole ff&ents tor Carbon
county. Our stock of hand
made 6hty" cannot be beat by
any dealer m the county,

OUR KAH ABOUT TOWN,

Tke Things trar People Find Tims ta Talk
Aboat from Say to Day.

Waliave .heard It rumored 'during the
past week that Rev. G. W. SUblW, pastor
of the zion't Jleforme church, da Lehigh
street, will resign his charge on or about
the first of September next. The reverend
gentleman will enterYale cotiego.and ,take
s special course in languages, auer wnicn
ho wlllVcccpt a'.proffssorshlp tendered him
In one o pur best colleges. Mr. Stlbltz iias
our best wishes for success in'hls' prbpossd
yenture. While here he ,has ,mado a host
of.'frlends who Mil much regret his de-

parture.

In our preambulatlons about town this
woek we dropped in to the popular cloth- -

ng establishment of Clauss & Brother, on
Bank street, and found alt hands busy as
bees. Mr. Clauss Informs us thatj lor'the
month ending Aprl( 12, they have made-up

two hundred and four complete suits, fifty- -
six pair of pants and two spring overcoats.
Between thirty and forty bands find con
stant employment In this establishment.
See. advertisement on fourth page.

... ... 1

The Arlon Cornet Band will hold their
second annual 'bl,' at t)teExchange Hotel,

(Friday), bo'od music has been
encased for.tho occasion and no trouble or
oxrrtne'uas-.bec- spared by the committee
to raalta it a grarjd success. If you wish
to spend an eyetijrig of genuine enjoyment

sKipping iiie ngut iantastic toe until the
ea slft'a' Jiours of the morridon't miss

it. pickets,, fifty cents, admitting cent and
iujlh iyciresumenu can ne nau at yerv,
reasonable prices. -

j,-

a
The Dr. "Lloyd "Comedy Company lo

cated here during last week wero very
successful in disposing of large quantities
of their popular family medicines. The
entertainments in School nail during the
week, were brimful of fun and were well

t ended by our people. The popular W.
W Ne'al the charming vocollst in his manj
pleasing Bongs was quite a success, while
Dr. Todd as the renowed cornetlst was
m'u;ti aduilred. The latter gentleman was
kept busy extracting teeth during his stay
here. It is estimated that iie was visited
by about four hundred ladies and gentle-
men,. and the number of teeth Extracted
somewhere ,in the neighborhood fifteen
hundred, which fact proves his dexterity-wit-

the forceps.

Normal nara Items.
D. Miller, of East Penh, 'circulated

here Monday.
John Miller is making preparations to

erect a new dwelling.
Nathan Rcinsmlth has purchssed a

valuable teVih dfliorscs.
F. D. Klingeman, ot Quatake, spent

Sunday with E. S. Hoppes.
Mrs. Tierce Tioxell spent several days

witli friends here last week.
Daniel .Zalsler.. of.Ouakake. Vas soeinir

many Irlcnqs liere during the weak.
Dennis Nothstcin has moved his port

able steam engire onto the premises of J.
H. Gombert, where he Is engaged in run
ning a bone mill.

NOItStAL.

A Gtaneo Arnnnit T7l

Hie wheat crop in L'eiiigh county will
be a failure.

Allentown will receive Barnum on the
12th of Mas'. .

--Silk- plush is being manufactured at
the Catasauqua silk mill

Knauss, bf Salisbury. Ecbleh
county, suicided Monday;

Charles Kidd: a Lehigh couritian, aged
ninety-tlv- e years, died this week,

Reading had forty-on- e 'deaths ast
week,,. Measles still aro epidemic there.

Eflbrts'a're being made to have the Le-
high bridge at Allentown electric lighted.

.The Lehigh Valley Railroad cohjpany
Is negotiating for the purchase of the North
rennR-R- ;

Sarah Sperling, of Macungle, Lehigh
county, committed suicide last week. Dis-

appointment in lore is said to have been
the cause,

V-rt- .Sarah SaUerwlne", of Hpkendau- -
qua, has Just been granted a pension 0 $12
a nionUi, from lSCd', for tlie loss of her son
in the late war.

A War Itemlnlicsnct.
The following item appeared In tho

Bethlehem Timej not very long ago and
may prove of much interest to our readers
n this section many of whom were, per

haps, acquanted with the dead "soldier
boy."

Early In the late war George It. Der- -
hauier, who learned his trade with Con
tractor Hirst of Bethlehem, and was
brother of our townsman, C. M. Derhanier,
Main and Ettweln streets, enlisted for
three years In Co. E. 12tti Regt. Pa. Re
serves, which was being mustered in at
Easton. tie was then 21 years of age.
He served his country well, and, at the
expiration of hls time, was promoted to
corporal, when he rceuilsted In his old
company. At tlie battle of Antietara
when officers fell right and left and death
met many a brave man, an officer ot bis
regiment fell, pierced in the heart by
bullet, corporal Dernamer lumped on
the officer's horse and, with great vim aud
courage led his men on Into the thickest
of the fight, only to meet death himself.
A trilunle ball pierced him in the neck and
he rolled out 61 the saddle to the gfsu'rid,' a
corpse. A. comrade , fell across him, and
the two, with all ihelr equipments, were
burled , on the battle field In one graye.
ltey. James Bowman, an Evangelical As
soclatlon preacher and a" brother of Bishop
lipomas Bowman of Allentown, was
comrade of Corporal Derhanier, and be
carvml a headstone and placed It on the
grave. George W. Derhamer, the father
of the deceased soldier, found his son's
grave by"this headstone and removed the
remains to Weissport, this State, where
they were interred in the cemetery, and
have there reposed for a score or more of
years, i wo weeKs ago ur. wernamer naa
the, remains disinterred and removed to
Lehlghton arid placed In a grave In the
family plot in the Lehlghton Cemetery,
When the remains were disinterred the
last tithe, the army knapsack and blanket
were louna 10 oe more er less uecajca,
but the canteen and straps were in an ex
cellent state of preservation. The, rubber
blanket still enclrclfoftbe, corporal's skele
ton and shone as bright and looked as new
as the dav ft left th n'nartermaster's liandt.
WhU'eth'e local undertaker was handling
the remains, the nilnnle ball that pierced
him on the battlefield of Antietara, twenty-
three years ago, rolled down the rubber
blanket. It is uow in the possession of
Mr. Derhamer, father of1 the .deceased cor
poral, who wilt present .lt, together with
some other war relics,' to some Grand Army
post. A number of Grand Army posts ars
In correspondence with Mr. Derhamer for
the relics.

Clover Seed, at low-
est prices, at GabelV. Hardware
Sfcorer- -

IN THE LABOR WORLD,

Swtlatly Compiled for the Toilers by an Ael
Teeata Man.

Carnegie Brothers "A Company will
bullt lhlrty-fir- e puddling furnaces near th
luojr Furnace ,

The Landenherg Match Factory has
closed, and a new company has been char-
tered to take, the business elsewhere.

the iron furnaces In Berks county are
.pinning ull, time. Work has never been
so drlsk and the outlook so cccouraglng as
now. . ,

TbaOwen SVfety Car Heater Company,
of Detroit, will shortly remove It plrn.t, o
Pttburg,and will employ about three

;
, .

,

No. 1 furnace of the Thomas Iron
Company,

(
at Hokenda.ua.ua, has been

blown in, and now the entire plant 'of that
corporation is In operation.. ,

The Cabdon AnVjDCATii Is now the
leading .weekly newspaper In Carbon coun
ty hyii"g ajlonotfe qlrculatfqn. of over
one thousand at oqe dollar a year It takes
the lead. ......

One way to further advance the labor
interests of our country Is by Independent
political action. Cast party affiliations
aside, and vote' only tor such men as you
know will support your cause.

Of the twenty-thre- e blast furnaces in
the Shcnango Valley, fifteen were In blast
on the first instant, with capacity of

tons ipf i.rtiela er week, 'and eight
furnaces, with 'a' capacity 'ot '3,'760 tons.
were out of blast.

The workingmen by following the ad
vice of Master. Workman Powderly In labor
disputes will not err. Where possible al
ways Appoint an arbitration committee to
adjust the intricate difficulties which may
arise in the field of labor.

Secretary Fnlrchlld has Issued an ardo
to the effect that every emigrant should be
examined before landing on American
soil. Tfcfs will In a great'.measura.'pre'vcnt
the I'rapdrtatlop of contract labor and dis
continue pauper emmigration. Whilst we
glory In American freedom and praise
sweet liberty, It Is no more than just to
American laborers that their Interests
be protected by some such action.

--The past ten years Ws witnessed such
a revolution in the affairs of labor, such an
elevation as It were In tho ranks 'of the
tollers, hardly anticipated a decade ago.
The present condition q affairs are appre-
ciated fully, however' 'booths. workof; ad
vancement is not. yett completed. , 7. lie vic-
tories of the past are but a criterion of
what is to follow. It now devolves on the
tollers to clasp hands in eternal fellowship
and to push the good work on.

mere is situ much discontent among
the workmen on the Lehigh & Susquehanna
uivlson of the Jersey Central Railroad, be
cause of the long hours they are obliged to
work. The engineers are loud In' their
utterances In denouncing the system, and
many of them allege that since, it.has, gone
into operation. tbe"y have not spent ten
hours in a week with their families. It i's

stated that many of the brakemen are so
exhausted while on duty that they experi-
ence great difficulty iu keeping awake.

At Pardee & Cb.'s No. 3 colliery the
meu are paid s.Ixty-nln- e cedts for putting

(

in a set .of relief timbers,- - that., consumes
about a day's labor.

f The company charges
iwcnty-nu- p cents for cutting toe timbers,
which is in violation of the law. Taking
this twenty-fiv- e cents from the sixty-nin- e

wo have forty-fo- cents for a day's wages
for two men, for lit takes ,two men to set

U - . I 1 fTM . 1 't ,,
q tuuucia. fuese men are now onsiriKe.

Do not wpnder? A committee sent recentlv
to talk ..with, ilr, Wrdee in this matter
were refused a hearing and practically
ejected from 'the olBco. How lonK must
such serfdom continue?
. Bv the oneratton At xhn'nnm T'ntt.r.fif.lo
Commerce law t'iie freight charges on the
railroads haye become so high that the
furnace companies can illy afford at the
present prices pUron to usa IJie njAgnetlc
ores from other States so largely brought
into use the past few years, and. this fact
In a large measure contributes to the ac
tlvitv now to be witnessed in tho working
of the home beds. Host of the furnaces
agalp use jargejof tuCjbrp niiijed In East
ern rennsyivania, ana as a result there Is
not a mine between Allentown and Read-

ing which is not being worked tothefuIUst
capacity. Over 2,000 miners haye steady
work, and,,, where they .formerly received
70 cents, they now get $1. and 61.10 per
day.

8pecial Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all charter

members of Poho Foe Tribe. I. O. It., JI,
No.. 171, to meet In School Itall! Weissport
on Friday evening, April 22, at 7:do o'clock
sharp. By order Chairman, . . ,

J. li. ZEHN.

Odr Pnblic Schools.
The folio wine Is the report of the attendance.

condition, &c., of our public schools tor the
month ot March: . v
High School.. .av. attend, 2s total.,
(iraiumar 29
Iiitermediutt).. '
Secondary.,.,, 45
4th l'ripiury... ' M
3d rrtiiury... ' M
3d Primary.. C7
1st rrnnury... 73

Total. ...... i .1 3Si,
VisiTons Profs. Synder and Stettler, Mrs,

Ilouser, I)r. Horn and w. H..Pcrrlne,
The foil iwlng riame'd uplls attended every

day durlne the month;
lliou Hcjiootx-Cha- s. nauk. Abram Wolfe.

Edgar Xander, Jlerjie Uu'rllng, Charles Mertz,
Granville Claim, Clias. Bowman. Ijiura Weldaw,
AmleManU. Klla 1'eters, Mamie Uabel.Mary
Urelbelhlrs. Irene Feustermachcr, Sallle uabcl,

(iiiiMUAR - Charles Raudenbush. Howard
Acker, John Heberllnc, Frank Schoch, Clement
llrutney, Wllmer Held, Willie Heck, David

Oscar Heilman, Klla Fink, UllaCubcrt.
inunaJuuier.Imtekmkdiatp; narrv fierber. Itobt Train
er, Uranville Kehrlg. Harry Wolfe, Delia JJe.
r reiiu, jaa wuuamson, nua scuumacner, ijuie
Snyder, Ella Walek, l.lrrJe Intz. Mule Mclioch.

LazieAiunKiii,iaa wen, ciara
tz. Flora Stttler. Aimla Hauden

hush. Bertha Hoilenbach, Maggie Harp, ltlcca
I xtnrrkiiiiitf nr.

tJF.coso ah y Allen OreenawnW. Prank Sem
inel.Oeorge Clauss, Kdcar Seller VVillle Aujje,
Irene Wctdaw. Bavllla b&iL Geiltmle Wvldaw,
Itevsle Noll, lilanelio KruntQr, Anzle Trainer.
Aianna ion?. aiary r rui.ejHrncuer. nnue x en'

ma Kline, Minerva Held. Hatlle Geyfus, Mattte
llornAlico McCormlck.'

Fourth. Vkimahy Arthur Held. DanleLFrv.
Hurry Olil, James NnsUaum, Jacob Ufberlln-g- ,

ltobblo Hontz.ll., IVol uu. - Mna. !! ..U ' I.lzzla 'Gcirtni.
uev . liUiigiuiiueiTcr. Mlnervu Ella
r ueurer.

Till it l VuiMARYT-Euce- ne Acher.Pefcv Frltz- -
inRvr, tuuio aiiiuu. uui9. ouucrv, n uiio iihuk,

Nothstf In. IMrar Alice. Geo. Ileberliuiz.
t iii.in..l,.t,f itni.a- ".,... rtm.w i iAlUPiAIWllKIIU iV"t VIU. tmC IVI'M'.UOIIU
Xanders, Willie Nuthstein, Nettle Oegipis. E1U
llp-- lji.iirA Snvdnr.(l.rtlA TI1ilev.RmmiL Artpr.
Hattle Trainer, Alice llontz.'Mainle Druinbore,
Sadie Feters, Carrie ' Feustennacher, Minnie
Miller, Mluiue WUlck, Quisle Schadel, Laura

Heco.vd rtiAHT yyilllo Graver, Jno.Tteleh-ard-
CHavliPniiliiger, Oscar flrecn.Fraiil: Train

er, Wllrncr Trainer. Willie Uilbert. Allen Frant,
Harry JIunslcker. Ida Fry, Ada Weiss, Amanda'
ueiMug, Alice unuei, .iir iiciuuiiicvr, iam
uianK, tuia sieiur, iaa rueurer, Larrio tiling
eraiidlieulah Jteleliard, i "

iFinaT 1'iuMAitV Wlille refers,. Olives IttMh,
Alex Bhoewaker, Nelson Sanders. Ilarrr Jleek,
Charlie Longkamerer, Willi itussel,. James
iaimer, minar iienilgar, ueorge ureen, ticorte
impn. unaries mpp. Jiarryvueicnarn,- - Maine
Helm, Mubei HonW. Carrla.&out, Ida Itelchard.
uhiiiq uruniiKirr, iia iiouu

The oUsert anas oi AabocDay has been post-- i
in I.Dwiiix to the disturbance

of the schools by the sereralentertatnituiuts dur-
ing this tenq. . Ihe schools ot the primary grade
will have suuelcmentarv readtne bv the firtt ot

r. rllgh School library will have a
coiouleleselo hlstorlesi

J. M. EonwtTa.
Si-i- tr t

ArtiaBreezes Brinf OntTutrstwIttaii Wit
From the Philadelphia Times.

Sprlsg will hav'ta staua-dplti- t!clt itegdSH?
tiVf tfw mo 1U git &itdt Brjjp.

DRUB STORE DEPARTMENT.
... 'tehlghton, April 23, 1BB7 . . r - :

till. HEBBll,

111 ATJTNOTjrifCEMENT;

Although not qui'to 'ready
sohe,, Eurniture, Paraphernalia
and, Goods stUL delayed, (and pn
the road we.haVe concluded tq

OPEN ;0N FFflQAY!
to ,thq-TRil)i- c hoping that the
ru8h will hei grat as to
overwhelm via with business,

It fs ou(r,. intention, to., aflbrd
thesarne acconmodation6 for.tho
people of Lehiglitfln in that
line as, the Will.'rlrid irvthe
larger wtieS'or'rKaf kefs. ...

1867--. LEBER'S! 1887.
The Prayer ef Poets Bewarded.

From the Xew Vork tar. . ,

"nartrRentlesptintt;1 say the poets, and shei
did ball with a vengeunce.

1. An Air Hole for China.
From the Evonlng (N. Y.) Sun.

Wei are muklne a sharp advance "mi'Chlna.
The l'russlan nilMlne eiitjlnecrs near Halle can
almost smell lunlnis got own

leet, leavttiB'only a trllle over s,300 miles yet
to penetrate.

Favors Unappreciated.
From tho Philadelphia Tresa.

The three Ifd Burchanl preached In Wash-Incto- n

last.Sunday, but Sir. Cleveland ncllher
weiittolieitrhlm nor Invited lilm to drop In at
the White lloiise. Yet men prate about sUnd-In- s

by the brlages that carry them over.

Sr.NnKtf-I.ON- O. On the 9th day or April, oy me
liev, liartnoiomew, jur. uiciuiru auuci ..hm
Mls3 Mary IWR.' both ol Jlahonloc, Carbon
county. .1 r '

AnNEit-MitnTS.- -On the 10th day ot April, Dy

tno same, Air. inoinas jenereun. jiiuii
honing, and Miss Cora Alice Mertz ot East
renn. Carbon county.

SiTLKn ZKiiNitn. On April 8, at th; residence
orme uriae s rarenis, oy iiev. . irv
Albert SUIer. of at' Pfeun, and Miss Jennie

.Zehijeii, 01 CuntervlUei Fa.
SMEtftitns BBCKitn. On ATrtr 14." nsipjrson- -

aRetPytlic sameinos. r, Qmciusnuuua3
Harriet Becker, both of Beaver Eun,

IXJIEXD.
Sen asfiku-- u the 17th day of March, In woH

l'enn, .ttamueiuiiswaim oi ouuiiu ikhkuci,
ScitAKFrienl'-- On tlie 9th dayot April, In Mahon

ing, sarau Ayu E.uzaoein,uauKHM:rvi .nuiam
F. aud Joseonone Schaetter, aged 1 month.

BKjnKit,-i-O- JJ, lAnnie (lauciiter oi
oonn ii, am jnary.it. llender, aged 1 year, 6
mohthaand.'3'davcj."

M J KMfcH.-tvO- n Maroh 31 , at Summit niU,Daniel
Minpicn, ageu a eara anu w ubjs. , v

ti . in j tin Xiifn.i. InKftst Penn: Lafavette'E.
son of Iwis aged smooths
and U . ' ,days, n -i U--. iint.- " , .1 . . .. . . , f...nnuH ,.r. I. . .
uaucnter oi Lewis ana oopuia uuiunsr, agsu
1 month and 16 days. -

TvTtw.li l n Mnrh 17. In nniniw4f1t 'Brfmvl-
kill connty, Mamie, aangmer m Amanan iim

jyjiss Wtiitehea

Milliner
--AND-

Dressmaker,
, br 'ijn ii ieast weissport;

, fs, headquarters for all the
latest novelties In

Hate arid Bonnets !

...
Constantly receiving from

Philodelnhia and New York the
very latest styles of

Ribbons,
Feather- -

Flowers,
&c. T tiirt . enabled at short no
tice to rijakdriip. Summer head-wea-

in tho Jatestand most pisli

ionablc style ut prices fully ns
lbvv as the very lowest.

-- !o

Dressmaking
In all its branches. None but
thetmosi skilled hands employed
in this department, consequunt-l- y

I am enabled to guarantee

Best Workmanship
-- AND

'Tits."

The' Ladies !

of lyeissport, Franklin, Lehigh-
ton and' the surrounding coun-
try, are respectfully invited , to.
call and inspect my stock , and
learn prices beioro purchasing
elsewhere. Respectfully,

Miss Emma Whitehead,
Fourth Builajng" above Snyder's

Store.
t. - ' . -- i

i.ivi;awa

Advertising Editor.

For t,hc present we cill their
attention to

N

OUR NURSERY UMR,
burping all .nigtit-rnft- er nine
o',1cl9ck-7-- in our stqre, window,
giving, tlie. hour, in Quarter and
half hQUi; time, , , o

, A further .explanation,, tvit",
perhups, a figure pC ihe. samq,

bo "given in hoxt week'si
issue.

i - ..... ,,,(
P., S. This Department

hereafter will , have something
new and valuable" every " weel,
eo do not Tail to 16o'kibT and
reatl it,

, , ,
'

.

NEW YORK

ore.

Never in the history of the
Millinery Trade has there been
such a profusion of tutlfut
styles in

Hats&Bonnets
a,nd so much lovliness in tints
aud colors of

RIBBONS&FEATHERS
. . .is- ..ii. l.i r

as this Spring brings to us.
,1 have spaced no effort of es

pense to select one of the Finest
and most Fashionable Assort
ments of - .

Spring afld Suftmelr

Hats & Bonnets and

Novelties;
and feel confident that there is

'.'' xV ...! ir ii lno exaggeration wnen i say mac
t.( positively have the Largest
and most Fashionable, as well as
the Ciieapest line 61

Millinery Goods
e,Ver brought (o Lehighton or
shown iii the Lehigh Valley.

(

. Thq Ladies, .of, ,Lehighton
VVcissport, Packerton, ..MaucH
Chunk and the surroundings
are respectfully invited to call
and insppct the

Largest Stock of
Spring and SuiSmef

Millinery Goods
ever brought to this section be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

Very Respectfully',

iss Alvenia Graver,
Ilanlc Street, Leliighton," Pon'na'.

lllarch 26 sm

Weissport Select School
will, orgx

Monday, May 2nd, 1887;
and continuf. ckiiit consecutive

wei:ks, in the ,

Public School Building,
Weissport Carbon .Connty Pcnna.

oairCT. Tlie aim of the School Is to cite
Teachers an opportunity of reviewing the Com.
mon llranches. mid to afford the more advanced
mplls of the Public School In the adJniulnKdlV

IrlrH the facllifleV'of rontlnumi: their studies.
Besides the common branches, LATIN.ALQE.
lllt.V, (I KOMI-- : till NATUltAl, l'JUUOSOl'Uy,
POTANY, i:te will be tanisht.

In connection with the aliove there wilt be a,
rrlmury department for the benent of younger
pupils.

RATES OF TUHTION $
For teachers, per term., ,..., ,t 00'
For smaller pupils, from ,...$' S 00 to s i
l'uplls In primary mMhkiI i J 2 ca

l'er term, according to. grade. For further In.
formation address, - -

J. F,' SNYDER,
AprlH-w- Weissport, Carbou County, Pa.'

AT TJIC CAItBON HOUSE IS NOW 1'

Running an iwrnoSation 'Ens;

DETWEEN THE '

Hofols and L. V. Depot

Parties called for at their'Homes by Leaving er--
riers at any of the hotels,' "AprlH.twr-a'i- -

Dissolution Notine. M

Th partnershln- - htrtofor eSHflni: bct'eenv
M.J2reuner and F. Orenner, doloe btislnet
undrr ine tint uarae of IU s. llNinier. Iii
Franklin twp.. Carbon (Vk, IM., m 41s4olved-o-

ilia 1st day of April, J55T( by rliuwal eoiisut.

ivCi 9, jari-m


